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Upgrade to the Premium Extract Vaporizer
Now Available
PAX Era delivers the best-in-class
extract experience.

*PAX Era Pod sold separately

High Quality Draws
Era’s precision heating element allows for
more consistent draws, ensuring your last
puff is just as good as the first.
Customized Temperature
Era uses a controlled temperature range,
instantly heats, and has four standard device
settings (520°–790°). Single degree precision
control is available via PAX Vapor App.
PAX App + Bluetooth
Pair Era with the PAX Vapor app to access
precise temperature controls and optimize
performance.
Wick System
A horizontal 2mm double-sided wick allows
for high oil saturation and performance.
Both ends of the PAX Era Pod* wick are
submerged producing robust vapor and
maximum flavor potential.

At a Glance
1 Year Warranty
Up to 400 puffs per 500mg pod
Does not clog, leak or waste
material
PAX Era Pods are pre-filled, they
are not designed to be refilled.
Support
Retailer support:
retailers@pax.com
Consumer support:
support@pax.com
PAX Vapor App
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PAX Era delivers the best-in-class
extract experience.

*PAX Era Pod sold separately

High Quality Draws
Era’s precision heating element allows for
more consistent draws, ensuring your last
puff is just as good as the first.

At a Glance
1 Year Warranty

Customized Temperature
Era uses a controlled temperature range,
instantly heats, and has four standard device
settings (520°–790°). Single degree precision
control is available via PAX Vapor App.

Does not clog, leak or waste
material

PAX App + Bluetooth
Pair Era with the PAX Vapor app to access
precise temperature controls and optimize
performance.

Support
Retailer support:
retailers@pax.com

Wick System
A horizontal 2mm double-sided wick allows
for high oil saturation and performance.
Both ends of the PAX Era Pod* wick are
submerged producing robust vapor and
maximum flavor potential.

Up to 400 puffs per 500mg pod

PAX Era Pods are pre-filled, they
are not designed to be refilled.

Consumer support:
support@pax.com
PAX Vapor App
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